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ini each Chturch, on or near the Lord's Day prier to the meeting. Froin titis
souirce, ini addition to the other expenqes of the Union, the travelling farei,
by the chicapest route, of the nîiinisterial nîieailbcrs of the Union, and of one
delegate froin ecdi Clitircli contrîhutting for tlie year, shai 1)e paid in foUi,
if possiffle, and of botlh delegate s s oon ats theo finds suiffi-<in tliŽ 015(1er-
istanding that sivch paynsent shahLý not he made until after the final adjoturn-
ment, except witlî the leave of the Union."

At the Aniiumal meeting ini Montreal, in 1869, it was necescary ta dediict
$2.25 from the expenses of ecdi ninister and delegate, thonghi one delogate
only froas each Clitrchi wus incliided in the liât. Tihis year, thse meeting will
probably 1)e largelv attemîded. It i3 nieccssary therefere that the colctions
bce correapo-idingly 1i1bewLd.

The following arc thoe arrangements rie on the different rouites of travel
The Grand Truink Railway lias not yet becu hieard from. Wlhen their re-

ply is received, if granting former privileges, tickets will bie sent ta ail parties
e.ntitled te theim along the line.

The Great Western Railwanvwill grant retiurn tickets at ono-quaý-rtei of the
usual fare to ministers and delegates, and their ivives, wlio liave paid f ii f are
on thit road ta Toronto, and present a certificate to that effect fr<m the Sec-
retary of thse Union, at the Yonge Street station, Toronto, on or before the
lRth June.

The Caniadian Navigation Comspany has net yet announcod its ternis.
Thse Stanstead and Shefford, and the Montreal and Vermont Junction

]Railways will give returii tickets fer one fare, on presenting a certificate from
thse Secretary at the comnmencemnent of the jautrney ; thse privilege heing ex-
tended ta ininisters, delegates and " visitors who go ta attend the meeting,
and for ne ether purpose."'

F. H. MÂRLING, Scretary.

Tarante, 25th April, 1870.

Nembership in tise Congregational 'Union of Ontario and Quebec.-
For the information of Chîurches and Ministers intending te apply for admis-
sion jute tise above Union, thse following provisions of its Constitution are
here ropublished :

CONSTITUTION, ARTICLE ii.-"l That it [thse Union] shall consiat of Congre-
gational er Independent Churohes, and of ministers of thse same Churcli
order who are either in thse pastoral office or (being members ef Cengregationai
Churches) are engaged in evangelistie or educatienal service, approved and
received at a goneral meeting."

STANDINO. RULE I.-" Application for admission te the Union shahl be
made in*ýNriting, and shahl isiclude a statement ef doctrinal and ecclesiabtical
views. AIl sucli applications shah1 be reported te the Union, and at once
referred to a standing (miemhbership) or special committee fer fiiîl enqiry.
Upon their report that the evidence cf gaod standing is sufficient and satis-
factory, thse applicant shall bo eligible for imniediate admission by inianiniova
vote, In other cases, with tise consent cf tise Union, they shahl stand pru-
pesed (with the privîlege cf hionorary iueembership), uxttil tise next aiinuiii
mieeting,) at wtsich, &fter a fiirtiser reotfo h aecmatete a
be fully received." eotroitesneem itehyma

It is partictnlariy requested that any sucis applications bie placed in my hands
before tise Union Meeting.

F. Hi. MÀiNu, Secreiary.
Toronto, April 20, 1870.

Tise tr.ue Christin is lik-e an anagram. Read him up or down, riglit or
.left, and hoe always beais t..e naine of his Master.


